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SNAP 2010 Student FAQs 

 

Activation Codes & Enrollment Key FAQs 

Where do I find my SNAP 2010 activation code? 

Your Snap 2010 activation code is on a blue card that is inserted in your book. You will need to 

tear off the paper tab to view the code which is hidden directly under the strip that you just 

pulled off. If your book did not come with one of these inserts, you can exchange it for a package 

that does at your place of purchase. If you are having trouble with the exchange, please have 

your place of purchase contact us via email at support@emcp.com or phone at 1-800-328-1452. 

If you received an invalid activation code error, make sure you are typing it correctly. Pay close 

attention to letters that may look like other letters i.e. “v” and “y” or “g” and “q”. 

You can order a SNAP activation code online here. 

Where do I find my SNAP 2010 enrollment key? 

The Enrollment Key to your SNAP course is provided by your instructor and located on the 

If you attempt to create a SNAP account and do not have an Enrollment Key, you will syllabus. 

see the message “enrollment key not found”. Contact your instructor for the Enrollment Key to 

your course. If you are getting a message that your Enrollment Key is invalid, make sure you are 

typing it in correctly. 

Where can I purchase a SNAP 2010 activation code? 

You can purchase a SNAP 2010 Activation Code through the SNAP website - click here.  You 

can also contact Customer Service at 1-800-328-1452 (and press 1) or by email at 

educate@emcp.com 

When will my SNAP 2010 activation code expire? 

SNAP 2010 activation codes do not expire. 

 

 

 

http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/ActivationCard.png
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/ActivationExpose.png
http://paradigm.emcpublishingllc.com/computer-technology/snap-training-and-assessment-2010.html
http://paradigm.emcpublishingllc.com/computer-technology/snap-training-and-assessment-2010.html
mailto:educate@emcp.com
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Account and Login FAQs 

How do I setup my SNAP 2010 account? 

To set up your SNAP 2010 account and sign up for your first course, complete the following 

steps: 

1. Go to www.snap2010.emcp.com home page. 

2. Click Student Registration in the New Student? section. 

3. Click Register for SNAP at the Student Registration page. 

4. Create a user name and password at the User Name and Password section of the New 

Account page. 

5. Fill in the appropriate information in the More Details section. 

6. In the Course Enrollment section, enter the following information: Enrollment Key: You 

will receive the enrollment key from your course instructor. Activation Code: You will 

find this printed on the User Guide activation code card. 

7. Click Create My New Account. 

8. A Confirm Course Information page appears, listing your course and section name. If the 

information is correct, click Confirm Account. 

9. Click Continue to return to the SNAP 2010 login page. 

10. Click Check Configuration to confirm your computer has everything needed to run SNAP 

2010 and install .NET framework 3.5.1 and the SNAP skill exam player if needed. 

11. Log in at the User Log-In section of the SNAP 2010 login page using the user name and 

password you created in Step 4. You will be taken to your SNAP Home page. 

I receive the error “Invalid login, please try again...” 

This message indicates that the user name and/or password you are using are incorrect or are 

being entered incorrectly. Solutions: 

1. Please verify the user name and password and make sure that the Caps Lock key is not on 

(user names and passwords are case sensitive). 

2. If you are linking to SNAP 2010 via a school website, security settings on the computer 

may interfere with the password submission process. The solution is to go directly to 

www.snap2010.emcp.com and then login again. 

3. Click the Forgot Your User Name or Password? link located underneath the User Name 

and Password area on the SNAP login page. Enter either your user name or your 

registered email address in the appropriate box. There is no need to enter both. Your 

login information will then be sent to the email address associated with your account. 

4. If all else fails, ask your instructor to email your user name and reset your password or 

email Technical Support at support@emcp.com for this information. 

http://www.snap2010.emcp.com/
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/StudentRegistration.png
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/RegisterforSnap.png
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/UNandPW.png
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/ActivationExpose.png
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/CreateNewAccount.png
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/CheckConfiguration.png
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/StudentLogin.png
http://snap2010.emcp.com/login/forgot_password.php
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How do I change my email address? 

Contact support@emcp.com to change your email address. 

“Incorrect SESS key submitted” error 

If you are receiving a SESS Key error when attempting to register or login to SNAP 2010, try 

going directly to the SNAP website instead of following hyperlinks from your school’s website. 

The URL is http://snap2010.emcp.com/ 

Check Configuration Tool FAQs 

How do I run the Check Configuration Tool? 

You can run the Check Configuration Tool from the SNAP 2010 Login Page. It’s a button 

towards the top of the website page. 

I receive an error that says Office 2010 is not installed.  What should I do? 

Please confirm you have run the Check Configuration Tool (you can run this from the SNAP 

2010 Login Page.  Also make sure you have a registered version of Microsoft Office 2010 

installed.  You will need to open, edit & save a file in each Office application (Word, Excel, 

PowerPoint & Access) to ensure your exam will work properly. 

I receive an error that says Check Configuration 1406 (or error 1406 Skills Exam 

won’t launch).  What should I do? 

The 1406 error has to do with the Webroot anti-virus software blocking the installation changes 

to the operating system registration. To get SNAP successfully installed, please disable Webroot, 

then run the Check Configuration Tool again which will re-install the SNAP Player. The Check 

Configuration Tool install button is located on the www.snap2010.emcp.com home page. 

Unfortunately, being that Webroot has many versions with different steps to take to disable, we 

ask students to contact Webroot directly for help in disabling. 

Call: 866-612-4268 866-612-4268Mon-Fri 7am-8pm MT, Sat-Sun 7am-6pm MT 

Or you can chat online with them here: http://www.webroot.com/En_US/support.html 

How do I install Windows 7 on my Macintosh using BootCamp? 

mailto:support@emcp.com
http://snap2010.emcp.com/
http://snap2010.emcp.com/player/SnapSetup.exe
http://snap2010.emcp.com/
http://snap2010.emcp.com/player/SnapSetup.exe
http://snap2010.emcp.com/player/SnapSetup.exe
http://www.webroot.com/En_US/support.html
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Install Windows 7 on a Mac  

 

Course FAQs 

How do I add another course to my existing SNAP 2010 account, or retake a 

course? 

To add another course to your existing SNAP 2010 account, complete the following steps: 

1. Go to www.snap2010.emcp.com home page. 

2. Click the Student Registration button in the New Student? section. 

3. Click Add Another Course at the Student Registration page. 

4. At the Course Signup page, enter your user name and password. 

5. In the Course Enrollment section, enter your Enrollment Key for the new course. 

6. Click Add Course to My Account. 

7. Log in at the User Log-In section of the SNAP 2010 login page using your user name and 

password. At your Home page, click the course name to view your new course. 

I enrolled in wrong course, what do I do? 

 If you enrolled into the wrong course, but with the correct instructor, you should notify 

your instructor and ask to be moved into the correct course. 

 If you enrolled into the wrong course with the wrong instructor, first contact the ‘wrong’ 

instructor and ask to be removed from the course. Then contact the ‘correct’ instructor 

and ask to be enrolled into the correct course. 

My course says “No Course Information to Show” 

This message can appear for two reasons: 

1. The course you are attempting to access has expired. To access a new SNAP course, you 

will need to register for that course. If you’ve already created a new SNAP account, then 

please verify that you’re using the login and password for your account. Your instructor 

can help verify that information if necessary. 

2. Your SNAP account has been removed from the course and/or section. Please contact 

your instructor for assistance. 

 

 

http://www.emcp.com/previews/Snap/bootcamp/bootcamp.htm
http://www.snap2010.emcp.com/
http://www.emcp.com/previews/Snap/bootcamp/bootcamp.htm
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Exam or Grading FAQs 

I launched the Snap Player and got the error “No Player Data Sent Click OK to 

quit.” 

 This message will occur if you launch the SNAP Player from your computer without 

using the SNAP website. 

 To launch the exam, log in to SNAP at snap2010.emcp.com and log in.  Then find your 

assignment and open it from the website.  The SNAP Player will launch and load the 

exam automatically if it is opened from the website.  

I tried to uninstall the Snap Player and got an error “This action is only valid for 

products that are currently installed.” 

If you need to uninstall the SNAP player, you can do so by using the Windows Control Panel 

under the item “Programs and Features”.  Note that uninstalling the SNAP Player will prevent 

you from executing performance exams until it is re-installed by running the configuration 

checker at snap2010.emcp.com. 

I have questions on the grading of my exam, what do I do? 

If your question is directly related to the grading of your exam, please first contact your 

Instructor for help. 

Why is the document I downloaded empty? 

If you downloaded a document that is empty, check the instructions for the assignment or 

assessment to see if they state that the document is supposed to be empty or verify with your 

instructor that the assignment that is intended to correspond with the document requires that the 

document starts empty.  Some assignments or assessments require the student to start from a 

blank document. 

I received a “queued” message instead of a score after uploading a document 

assessment.  What does this mean? 

This simply means that your document is still being graded, and a score will be available when 

grading is completed. 

 

 

http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/NoData.PNG
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/NoData.PNG
http://snap2010.emcp.com/
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/UninstallPlayer.PNG
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/UninstallPlayer.PNG
http://snap2010.emcp.com/
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Assignment FAQs 

How do I complete a Document Assessment? 

1. Click on All Activities (on the left) for your class 

2. Click on the Document Assessment you want to do 

3. Download the file to be changed and graded 

4. Download the instructions file by right clicking and choosing “save as” or your browser’s 

equivalent 

5. Switch between the Assessment file and the instructions to perform all of the request 

changes 

6. When completed, choose the file to be uploaded 

7. Upload the file 

8. While the grade is pending, the results may show “sending” or “queued” 

9. When grading is complete, the results will be displayed 

I can’t find my assignments.  What should I do? 

 It is possible that your instructor has not yet scheduled any assignments for your 

course.  Contact your instructor to determine if he/she has indeed scheduled assignments. 

 Verify with your instructor that you have enrolled in the correct course and section. 

How do I view my completed assignments? 

Click on “Past Activities” in the left hand side of the screen to view your completed assignments. 

 

Other FAQs 

Why am I having problems installing my Microsoft Office 2010 180 day Trial 

CD? 

Microsoft doesn’t allow trial installations if you have any of the following: 

 A previously installed version of Microsoft Office 2010 

 A registered trial version of Microsoft Office 2010 (this comes with most new 

computers)Microsoft Office Starter  (this can come with new computers) 

 

 

http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/ClickAllActivities.png
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/ClickonDocumentAssessmentStudent.png
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/DownloadtheFile.png
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/DownloadtheInstructions.png
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/DownloadtheInstructions.png
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/ChooseUploadFile.png
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/ClickUpload.png
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/DocumentAssessmentSending.png
http://www.emcp.com/MiscFiles/SnapHelp/images/DocumentAssessmentGrades.png
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What are your options? 

 Install the 180-day Trial CD on another computer that doesn’t have MS Office 2010 

installed 

 Purchase Microsoft Office Professional Academic 2010 Version click here. 

Note:  Uninstalling any MS Office 2010 version you already have installed on your computer, 

will still not allow a successful installation of the MS Office 2010 180-day Trial CD. 

I can’t play the SNAP Webinar 

The Webinar requires a specific WebEx media player be installed.  To play the Webinar please 

download and install the .ARF player here. 

 

http://www.microsoftstore.com/store/msstore/en_US/list/catID.37826100/parentCategoryID.55981100/categoryID.55981200
http://www.microsoftstore.com/store/msstore/en_US/list/catID.37826100/parentCategoryID.55981100/categoryID.55981200
http://www.webex.com/play-webex-recording.html

